
AND THE "NOT GUILTY" BEEF HOGS ARE FREE
BOOST PRICES AGAIN OF THE MEAT'WE EAT

For ten weary years, the multi-
millionaire beef hogs fought

"v every effort of the governments
bring them to trial oh the charge
of violating the Sherman anti-'- A

trust law. x"
Theyl.used every'lrick, every

crooked piece of technical "bunk
known to the lawyers of"the pre-

sent day who have sdld themselves
and their souls and their profes-
sion to the money power.

They spent over a million dol-

lars of their watered-stoc- k

mopey. They laughed at
courts and injunctions. They
mocked the people who cried in
vain against the high price of
meats.

- At last, Vn December last, thef
government contrived to get the'
packers before whajt, we, m our
blindness, have called the bar of
justice.

During the trial the govern-
ment showed that the beef .hogs
had been in a combination, so il,--.

legal, and of methods so dark,
that they themselves were asham-
ed of it, or afraid that it might be
found out, and hid it under the
anonymous name of'"P.O. Box
247."

The government showed that
l'P. O. Box1 242" consisted of

fP nothing;, at all save weekly meet-
ings of the beef barons, at which
prices vere fixed and territory
distributed, and other little '"busi-

ness" arrangements made.
The government showed that

after "P. O. Box 247" was for
bidden by, injunction, the weekly
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meetings were continued under
another name. -

The government showed that
afterNthe packers realized they
were to be brought to trial, all
of them save one quitattendiqg
tnese meetings.

BuMhe government also showr
ed that the meetings did not stop.
They continued, and what packr
ers did not attend them personal-
ly were represented by their hire-
lings. l

The "beef hogs entered a formaj
plea of not guilty at the beginj-nin- g

of the trial.
Yet even, their own attorneys

in their arguments, were not so
foolish as to try to pretend that
the packers never had violated
the lawT

John S. Miller, chief of the
packers' array of law sharks,
dwelled long on the magnitude,
the philanthropy, of the packers'
business, and then closed his ar-
gument with the 'extraordinary
plea that the beef barons were
.neither innocent nor guilty, but
had dwelt in a, twilight zone be?
tween innocence and guilt.

And after all, a jury of presum-
ably sanet enlightened and un-

afraid citizens, yesterday found
the packers notguilty.

And then the jury reported1,
arid "was "congratulated" this
is the word of" the Chicago press

by the packers, which indeed
was no mord than their due, ancj
thereafter they were taken out tp
lunch by the packers, and feted
by the packers, and patted on thq
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